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I - Background and methodology 

WMO and FAO signed an UN to UN agreement for “Developing national agrometeorological and 

agroclimatological capacity for Rwanda and Senegal agencies” at the end of 2017 to assist both 

countries to provide: support agriculture decision-makers with appropriate and timely climate 

information and services to facilitate integration into agriculture policies, plans, strategies and 

practices; technical assistance on logistical and organizational support to collect, process, store, 

analyze, disseminate and make available “data” in terms of weather information (temperature, wind 

and precipitation), climate forecasts and crop calendars. 

A work plan for Rwanda was agreed between FAO, WMO, Meteo Rwanda and ICT Chamber and 

under work component 2 “develop the capacity of agrometeorological services and digital services as 

needed for sustainability of climate services for agriculture ” and activity 2.1. “ conduct need 

assessment ” it was required to develop consults between WMO and Meteo Rwanda staff to obtain 

elements to assess a baseline on actual capabilities of meteo Rwanda, besides of providing them with 

efficient weather and climate services for agriculture, food security and food production, including 

attention to the farmers. 

A questionnaire for NMHS developed by WMO Agricultural Meteorology Division was the tool for an 

interactive consultative session between WMO and Meteo Rwanda staff performed on 18
th

 October 

2018 at la Palisse Hotel Nyamata (Bugesera District). This report is based on the questionnaire 

outcomes and on comments and interactions made between participants. 

Questionnaire is structured around a matrix where specific Agricultural Meteorology products are 

listed at rows on first column, grouped according to their time range (e.g. based on short-term 

weather forecast). Time categories are as follows: 

1- Warnings, now casting and very short range categories 

2- Short term advisories (1-2 days forecasts) 

3- Medium term advisories (3-7 days) 

4- Long term – Monthly outlooks (S2S) (7-30 days) 

5- Seasonal forecasts (1-4 months) 

6- Climate projections (1-50 years)  

Column labels, listed resources and tools needed for each set of products development and 

production. So each matrix box is filled by a one to five quality subjective categorization attributed to 

each specific tool that contributes on the production of the warning, advisory, outlook or forecasts. 

Category one means that this tool is needed but is not available at the NMHS. Category five means 

that NMHS has a “state of art” tool contributing to this specific product. Category zero is reserved for 

tools that are not needed at all for a specific product or service.  

A color code and a numerical translation for each quality category allow having a very intuitive but 

not accurate vision on NMHS strength and weaknesses, as well as on their capabilities on Agricultural 

Meteorology and Climate production and service delivery.  



Participants at the assessment meeting were: Jose Camacho (SO/AgM from WMO);  Jean Marie 

Niyitegeka, Jacky Uwimbabazi, Musafiri Godfrey, Vedaste Iyakaremye, Joseph Ndakize Sebaziga,  and  

Leonard Tukamwibonera ( Meteo Rwanda Staff), Christophe Rugira ( Agro-met Specialist in 

PASP/MINAGRI Project), Gahigi Aimable and Chrispin Hakizimana ( Rwanda Agriculture Board) and 

Angelique UWIMANA ( ICT4Ag  consultant  FAO/ Rwanda).   

 

II Main findings from the questionnaire 

WMO and Meteo Rwanda experts devoted one day to qualify products and tools, besides of 

conducting an extensive review of each of the questionnaire responses. The following part lists the 

main findings according to their subjective evaluation and comments: 

a) Based on self-evaluation done by Meteo Rwanda Team, the provision of weather and climate 

services for agriculture has average ranking of Medium Quality, but some important areas for 

urgent improvement have been identified and recommended.  

b) Soil aspects including moisture measurements, water balance and knowledge of soil 

characteristics are non-existent at the Rwanda Meteorology Agency. There is an urgent need 

to provide and develop expertise in those tools, as well as to cooperate with national 

institutions in charge of soil management by exchanging databases and information. 

c) Numerical weather prediction is still far from NMHS average developments. It is very urgent 

to strength Meteo Rwanda capabilities in Local/Regional Numerical Weather Models, and on 

the use of crop and water balance models coupled with their outcomes. 

d) Lack of sufficient skills and tools on remote sensing and numerical models is shown at the 

Agrometeorological Bulletins where there is no display of products from those sources.  

e) A training plan for staff needs to be proposed as a project outcome.  

1. Observations: ground based observations  

Meteo Rwanda has:  
 

� a network of conventional meteorological observation stations 

� Five (5) main synoptic stations: Kanombe Aero, Gisenyi Aero, Kamembe Aero, 

Ruhenderi Aero and Butare Aero, where all meteorological parameters (including 

atmospheric pressure) are observed on hourly basis and transmitted world wide using 

automatic message switching systems (AMSS). These stations operate 12 hours a day 

except Kanombe Aero which operates 24 hours.   

� Nine (9) Agro meteorological stations: Kibungo Kazo, Kawangire, Nyagatare, Gitega, 

Byumba, Busogo, Rubengera, Nyamagabe and Byimana.  Those stations measure 

temperature, rainfall, sunshine, wind speed and direction, evaporation, soil 

temperature at different levels, humidity, cloud opacity and visibility.  The parameters 

listed are measured and transmitted from the station to Meteo Rwanda HQ by 

telephone, post office and emails. These stations operate  12 hours a day  

� Seventy five (75) climatological stations are distributed across the country. These 

stations measure temperature and rainfall.   The measurements are taken once a day. 

� Seventy six ( 76) rain gauges. 



� a network of automatic weather observation stations composed of (Figure 1): 
 

� There are no automatic marine stations in Rwanda. 

� A hundred (100) automatic rain gauges transmission without GPRS. 

� Fifty six (56) full automatic stations distributed across the country  

� One (1) weather radar is available but data is not yet fully used. Specific training on data and 

products exploitation and maintenance is required.  

 

Figure 1: Automatic weather observation network 

Meteo Rwanda observation networks seem to be enough for the production and development of 

standard agricultural bulletins and advisories. However, it is necessary to apply more efforts on 

ensuring maintenance, besides of filling the gap on soil moisture, temperature, wind speed & 

direction, rainfall and sunshine observations. It is required to design and implement an auxiliary 

network on soil moisture sensors that are connected to agrometeorogical stations, where irrigation 

management demands more accurate information. Having also in mind that soil characteristics are 

crucial for crop models, advice on evapotranspiration and crop related water is also needed. It would 

be indispensable to contact and develop agreements with national institutions that can share 

databases on soil characteristics.  

 

 



2. Technical support tools 

Operational database is CLIMSOFT.  Climate Data Tool (CDT) from IRI is used for generate products 

for Maproom. Geographical information Systems (GIS) are available in some degree, but need to be 

fully upgraded specially to merge with satellite products.  Statistical tools are sparsely used and never 

in a systematic way with procedures and guidance manuals (INSTAT +, XLSTAT etc.). Some 

developments on R based software are required in connection with CDT and INSTAT and implement 

the Climate Services Toolkit in connection with Databases and GIS. Finally, no support decision tools 

like a crop calendar or crop model outputs are available for agriculture sectors or continue to be very 

simple.  

3. Remote sensing 

Doppler weather radar has been installed: C-Band Doppler weather radar at Maranyundo Mountain 

located in Bugesera District/Eastern province, Use of radar products is under exploitation, besides of 

checking and calibrating the radar.  

PUMA station is operational for forecasters. A MESA station is installed but is not  and was used in 

the past for agricultural meteorology and environmental. Nevertheless, now stopped working 

pending of an DVD card replacement.  However, skills on the use of available data and products are 

medium for routine activities. In fact, further training on advanced use has been requesting, with 

more standard products and capabilities for developing their own derived products. 

Agromet shell and AquaCrop models are needed for crop monitoring, giving further opportunities to 

develop tailored products for communities under different climate zones. 

4. Numerical models 

At Meteo Rwanda we have access to Synergie system and Puma system where we can access 

different model output including ECMWF, UK Met Office unified model and ARPEGE from METEO 

France. We receive the numerical outputs of these models by EUMETCAST antenna. After that, the 

processing of numerical data is done on a PC and the visualization on SYNERGIE. Nevertheless, Meteo 

Rwanda has not yet integrated a crop model.  

Furthermore, there is a needed to put Meteo Rwanda to fully use numerical weather models with 

digital outputs, regional limited area models and integration of observational data into numerical 

models.  

Training on the use of model outputs and post processing techniques (downscaling and derived 

products) based on statistical tools, GIS, coupling with crop models or water balance are required for 

step up provision of climate and weather services for agriculture.  

No water balance model is available. This tool is needed coupled with numerical weather models to 

provide soil moisture conditions map, or combined with crop models and soil moisture observations 

to provide detailed area analysis for crop water stress.  



Seasonal forecasts are provided and statistically downscaled by Climate Prediction Tool (CPT), but 

periodically update of version and training on new features has to be considered in coordination with 

Meteo Rwanda.  

5. Supporting processes: communication 

Institutional and technical tools are adequate for medium quality services, but a plan for 

improvement for advanced delivery is needed. In particular, information feedback from users 

including weather and crop data, user satisfaction or suggestions need to be refined according to 

new and old communication tools. Currently, feedback is provided by voice phone calls, SMS and 

social media. Meteo Rwanda is in the process of developing its own Android Apps which will be 

available on google play store. It is an application that will provides information on Rwanda's 

weather forecasts, warnings and monitoring of their evolution, general forecasting. For alerts and 

weather forecasting, voice recordings are available on the application, in Kinyarwanda (local 

language) and English.  

A TV set is operational and regular delivery of forecast presentation on the Rwanda Television, but 

there is a need to scale up to other TVs and to ensure its sustainability. Meteo Rwanda request 

specialized training to improve quality of their presentation according to professional standards and 

take maximum benefit of their TV set. As a suggestion, a weekly specific Agrometeorological bulletin  

presentation could be added to the TV presentation. 

6. Meteo Rwanda Maproom and data library:  

Cooperation between International Research Institute for Climate and Society (IRI), International 

Centre for Tropical Agriculture (CIAT) and Rwanda Meteorology Agency (Meteo Rwanda) brought the 

development of specific country Maproom with three section: Climatology, Climate and Health and 

Climate and Agriculture. 

Under the Climatology section, rainfall and temperatures have been reconstructed over land areas o 

0.0375˚ x 0.0375˚ lat/lon grids (about 4km) and 0.05˚x 0.05˚ lat/lon grids (about 4km) respectively, 

and are now available at Meteo Rwanda. Such gridded climate database provides reference 

information for crop calendar development or for mobile phone apps information. Rainfall 

reconstructions are based on the combination of the TAMSAT satellite rainfall estimation data with 

the whole Meteo Rwanda rainfall observation network (meteorological station and rain gauges). In 

fact, climate monitoring shows departures from normal values for rainfall and Standard Precipitation 

Index (SPI). Daily gridded data are created using TAMSAT product merged with a surface data from 

weather stations. The time series, 1981 to 2017, have been created by combining quality-controlled 

station observations in Meteo Rwanda's archive with satellite rainfall estimates. In addition, the 

Gridded datasets are the source for Maproom products, being a standard source for service and 

products for agricultural applications, bulletins and warnings before new tools just like Numerical 

Weather Models and other remote sensing products are available.  

The other sections, Climate and Agriculture offer Daily Precipitation Analysis and Historical Onset 

data, with useful rainfall information for selecting the appropriate sowing dates.   

 



III- Recommendations and short term action plan  

Main recommendations that could be structured into a short term action plan are as follows: 

• Training on MESA station on synoptic analysis and interpretation of products  

• Training on the use of weather radar products and applications 

• Numerical Weather Models. Install and operationalize the WRF model 

• Phenological stages and soil moisture observations to advise farmers searching possible 

funding for install soil moisture sensors 

• Soil characteristic maps. Action: Meteo Rwanda to develop a partnership with Rwanda 

institutions for soil maps or find a global resource.  

•  Water balance model and crop model Meteo Rwanda and WMO can pattern to find and 

install a water balance model.  

• Improve feedback mechanisms including cooperation with agricultural extension agent and 

selected farmers to provide regular weather and crop status monitoring and report 

• Specific training in communication (TV, media) for dedicated forecasters.  WMO to explore 

possibilities.  

• Support efforts to improve SMS and Apps broadcasting and bulletin production: FAO, WMO 

and Meteo Rwanda. Including broader use of Maproom products to feed Apps. 

• Improve gridded databases, remote sensing outputs and numerical weather/climate model 

outputs for production and improved service delivery. Action: Meteo Rwanda and WMO. 

Institutional cooperation.  

 

 IV- Final considerations and conclusions 

There is a need to develop the terms of reference to identify and generate appropriate weather and 

climate information for agriculture under the National Framework of Climate Services. 

Numerical weather prediction developments and improved modelling skills are key issues for Meteo 

Rwanda to raise the level of quality and enlarge services offer to country sectors. Remote sensing 

products are currently limited but full exploitation need to achieve hand to hand with modelling skills 

and integrated information systems like Geographic Information Systems.  

Meteo Rwanda being a mandated institution in charge of weather and climate services it should 

ensure a leading role in sensitizing a better use of weather and climate information to other 

government institution to integrate the use of information in planning and practices.  Technical 

cooperation with them and shared developments should be promoted. 

Training would include certification on products and service delivery according training plans for 

specific sectors.  

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

Annex 1 – Questionnaire Meteo Rwanda 

Annex 2 – Sample of agrometeorological Bulletins 
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1.0  

2.0  

ClimatologicalBulletinN°23/2018:     11th–20thAugust 2018 
3.0  

4.0  

Issued on 23rdAugust 2018 
5.0  

6.0  

Highlights:  
o The rainfall pattern for the dekad2_August_2018 was completely dry and was below normal rainfall conditions at 

all representative stations. Temperature increased and no rainfall recorded across the country. 

o Satellite derived soil moisture index keeps on showing low values of soil moisture because the dry weather 

conditions we’re having all over the country 

o The weather conditions during dekad3_July_2018 are expected to be wet with increase of rain sand decrease of 

maximum temperature during many days of the dekad3.  

I.  Introduction 

The weather pattern for dekad2_August_2018 was completely dry at all representative stations. There is no rainfall recorded 
across the country which is below normal rainfall conditions during the dekad2 of August and high values of maximum 
temperatures were recorded.  

a) The table and histogram below  indicates the rainfall recorded during dekad2_August_2018 compared to long term average 
of the same dekad: 

Cumulative rainfall (in mm) recorded at different stations 

 

Plot1  

 

Table1 
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Station

11-20_August_2018 Rainfall against it's Long Term Mean

11-20_Jul_2018

11-20_Jul_LTM

Station 

    11-
20_Au
g_2018 

11-
20_Aug
_LTM 

Kigali NT 2.5 
Rusizi 
(Kamembe) NT 1.5 
Rubavu 
(Gisenyi) NT 4.8 
Nyamagabe 
(Gikongoro) NT 1.1 
Ngoma 
(Kibungo) NT 0.8 
Gicumbi 
(Byumba) NT 0.9 

Busogo NT 1.6 

Bugarama NT 0.0 
Musanze 
(Ruhengeri) NT 2.4 

Gitega NT 0.0 

Rubengera NT 0.0 

Byimana NT 1.1 

Kawangire NT 0.0 

Nyagatare 0.1 0.0 



b) Rainfall analysis: 
The maps (map 1 and 2) below show the cumulative rainfall recorded during dekad2_August_2018andthe long 
term average cumulative rainfall for the same period. The maps (map 3 and 4) show the cumulative rainfall 
recorded during deka1_August_2018 and the long term average cumulative rainfall for the same period. Only the 
extreme eastern province recorded dry and normal rainfall of the dekad while the remaining part of the country 
recorded below normal rainfall. Compared to previous dekad, the eastern province recorded the same range of 
rainfall (around 0 mm) while other provinces recorded decreased rainfall compare to dekad1 of July 2018. 
 
 

Map1: Total Rainfall (mm): dekad2_August_2018  Map2: Long Term Average Rainfall (mm): dekad2_August_LTM  

 

Map3: Total Rainfall (mm): dekad1_August_2018Map4: Long Term AverageRainfall (mm): dekad1_August_LTM 
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II.  Agricultural impact 
a) Satellite images: Soil Moisture Index (MI) 

 
Map5: August.2018dekad1    Map6: August 2018dekad2 

During dekad1_Jul_2018 anddekad2_July_2018 the satellite derived moisture index was marked by dry soil with very low 
values of soil moisture across the (seeMap5&6 ). As rainfall is expected in all parts of the country, the soil moisture is also 
supposed to increase compared to the second dekad. Farmers are advised to maximize the preparation of their fields and get 
ready for the growing season which onset will be communicated in the first dekad of September 2018. All people in general are 
advised to maintain water from rain to avoid the soil erosion and other risks from forecasted rain in below section.   
 

b) Rainfall forecast for dekad3_August_2018 
 
We expect wet weather conditions starting 23rd August 2018 toward the end of the Month. The cumulative rainfall expected will 
be above normal condition of the dekad and will mark the rains onset in Northern and Western parts of the country.  
 

(1) Eastern Province: Wet conditions with light to moderate rains are expected in most parts of the Province from 23rd 
August to 25thand between 27th and 29th with a reduction of wet conditions on 26th and the end of the month. 

 
(2) Southern Province: Light to moderate rain is also expected in the Southern Province from 23rd to 26th with a decrease of 

rain conditions on 27th which will pick again from 29th to 30th.  
 

(3) Western Province: moderate rain is expected in the Western Province from 23rd to 26thand will be enhanced on 23rd 
compared to other rain days, and a decrease of rain conditions are expected on 27th which will pick again from 29th to 
30th. 

(4) Northern Province: moderate rain is expected in the Northern Province from across the dekad with enhanced rains on 
23rdand 29th August compared to other rain days, and a decrease of rain conditions are expected on the last day of the 
dekad.  

 
(5) Kigali city:  Light to moderate rain is expected in Kigali from 23rd to 26th with a decrease of rain conditions on 27th which 

will pick again from 29th to 30th. 
 
N.B:  (!) This forecast should be used in conjunction with the daily (24-hour), Three (3), Five (5) and Seven (7) days 

forecasts issued by Rwanda Meteorology Agency (Meteo Rwanda) 
(!) Seasonal forecast including rain onset will be issued next Dekad 




